A 23-year-old female with no personal or family history of movement disorders presented to the emergency department complaining of lower facial muscle tightness and mild difficulties in breathing due to a referred sensation of "swollen neck and tongue." Multiple consultations were performed based on suspicion of anaphylaxis and temporomandibular joint pathology, both of which were excluded by a clinical ear, nose, and throat examination. Psychogenic movement disorders were initially considered due to the outbreak of anxiety, mild grimace, and blepharospasm reported as "uncontrolled smiling," but this hypothesis was excluded based on the natural clinical progression of painful involuntary facial twitching with forced jaw opening and deviation, torticollis, and carpal spasm with thumb adduction ([Video 1](#v01){ref-type="other"}). In-depth anamnesis revealed that the patient had self-medicated with oral metoclopramide 10 mg every 8 hours for 1 day because of nausea; her symptoms began 24 hours after the first dose and worsened during the next 6--8 hours. The reported intake of a dopamine-receptor-blocking-agent, negative family history, and the absence of any other associated neurological sign supported the diagnosis of drug-induced movement disorder (DIMD; i.e., metoclopramide-induced acute dystonia) involving the cranial and neck areas with spread to the upper extremities.[@b01],[@b03],[@b04] The patient was accordingly medicated with 5 mg intravenous biperiden, and remission occurred in a few hours.[@b03] A large number of drugs have been described as causative for acute dystonia, which is more often associated with antipsychotics or antiemetics, often after a single dose, and more frequently in young males.[@b02],[@b03] The pathogenesis has not been completely elucidated, but the blockage of striatal D2-receptors with enhanced dopamine turnover and receptor super-sensitivity have putative roles. Cholinergic hyperactivity due to dopamine antagonism has also been proposed. This justifies the prevalence of dystonic reactions in young patients, since compensatory mechanisms decrease with age,[@b03],[@b04] and it supports our choice to prescribe an anticholinergic drug (i.e., biperiden) instead of other available medications. Onset is generally characterized by painful dystonia preceded by generalized and sensory discomfort, anxiety, and restlessness. In the present case, subtle facial tightness and breathing difficulties were initially misleading for the emergency physicians. The diagnostic cue is the anamnestic relationship with drug intake: 50% and 90% occur within 48 hours and 5 days, respectively.[@b02] However, in the emergency setting, patients may not spontaneously report the consumption of over-the-counter antiemetic drugs. Metoclopramide is a widely prescribed antiemetic agent that can induce the entire DIMD spectrum,[@b01],[@b02] with acute dystonic reaction or acute akathisia seen in about 6% of cases. Alternatively, the prevalence of dystonic reactions has been estimated as 2.3--60% with conventional neuroleptics, while it is 2--3% with atypical ones.[@b03] Given the known risk of DIMD, particularly with chronic use or in young people, the Food and Drug Administration and European Medicines Agency restricted the indications for metoclopramide to short-term use (up to 12 weeks or 5 days, respectively), and to cases with sufficient evidence of efficacy (e.g., serious gastrointestinal discomfort due to organic conditions when other treatments fail).[@b02] These disorders remain grossly underestimated. Early recognition would avoid serious patient distress, possible dangerous consequences, and malpractice suits. The most common dystonic pattern involves neck and craniofacial areas, but life-threatening laryngeal dystonia and respiratory dyskinesia have also been reported.[@b03] Anticholinergics lead to relief, and diphenhydramine and benzodiazepines could be considered although they are less effective. While discontinuation of the causative agent is recommended, prophylaxis should be considered when an antipsychotic is continued.[@b03],[@b04] Other authors propose a role for botulinum toxin for safer resolution of drug-induced stridor with laryngeal dystonia,[@b03] although it would be more suitable in patients with a relapse risk or in the context of a chronic disorder such as tardive syndrome.

###### The dystonic reaction from subtle onset to the full-blown presentation. In the first segment, the patient presents with involuntary grimacing, slight jaw opening dystonia and blepharospasm, and dystonic posturing of the right hand with involuntary adduction and opposition of the thumb. In the second segment, the patient lays down with a painful left torticollis, jaw opening and jaw-deviating dystonia, head movements are still possible, and left hand dystonia with thumb adduction and opposition is observed; in the last segment, the patient gradually recovers to complete resolution following biperiden injection.
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